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Abstract

The objective of the present study was to investlgatethe role of the Schwann cell

basal lamina in nerve regeneration･ To achieve this goal, we observedthe process of

axonal regenerationwithin a lyophilized nerve graft, in which only the basal lamina of

the Schwann cell persisted･

Sciatic nerves were removed from rats and lyophilized to kill the Schwann cells and

other components･ These grafts were transplanted to rat sciatic nerve defectsI The rats

werethen killed after lapses oftime･ We observed the processes of axonal regeneration

using a transmission electron microscope･ Regeneration of axons along the inner

surface of the Schwann cell basallamina was clearly seen･

These results suggestthat, if tubular basal laminae persist, Schwann cells are not

always necessary, and axonal regeneration can be induced in the direction toward the

basal lamina.

Key words: Schwann cell basal lamina- Lyophilized nerve grafting-

Axonal regeneration - Ultrastructure - Microsurgery

INTRODUCTION

To treat a nerve defect resulting from

lnJuTY Or tumOreCtOmy lnVOIving the mandi-

bular/facial regl0n, autOgeneOuS free nerve

grafting is performed in current clinical

practice･2･9,10) However, this repalr requlreS

another operation to obtain a donor nerve

and sacrifices the functions of the territory

under the control of that second nerve.

These circumstances have urged us to study

the use of preserved nerves7･14) as substitutes

for autogeneous nerve grafts･ There have

-)　-OLつ-tVi-､　一℃　､lh o白hLL

clinical applications of lyophilized nerves･

However,there have only been a few

ultrastructural studies of the process of nerve

regeneration･l) No theory has yet been

This study is a part of thesis ofYoshito Takasaki forthe Doctor's degree and was published inJapanese
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established which explains how regenerated

axons can passthrough a graft of a lyophil-

ized nerve that does not contain viable

Schwann cells; these play an essential role in

axon regeneration. We perfo-ed lyophil-

ized nerve homografting on rat sciatic nerves

and ultrastructurally investlgated the process

of axon regeneration within the graft･

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals: Thirty five male

Sprague-DawTy (SD) rats weighing about
300g were used･

Preparation of lyophilized nerves: Under

intraperitoneal anesthesiawith 1% pento-

barbital (25 mg/kg), 1/80,000 epinephrine-

割　当　　　　　　廿恒　　　　　　-

was administered for infiltrative anesthesia

of the gluteal regl0n Of the rat･ The gluteal

region Was incised to extract and remove a

15mm portion of the sciatic nerve･ This sec-

tion was washedwith physiologlCal saline

and then lyophilized by a 21hour preliminaly

I削　臣　　　　､ht臣---H tm

Iyophilizer FP-1S (Nippon Freezer), followed

x

hours and drying for 24 hours at 20oC･

Immediately after drying, the lyophilized

nerve was enclosed in a vial under vacuum

and preserved at room temperature･

-　:上-1､　　　､°､

were immersed in and rehydrated　with

physiologlCal saline at room temperature 30

minutes prlOr tO the operation･ A 7 mm por-

tion of the sciatic nerve of a rat was excised

under a surglCal microscope using micro-

surglCal instruments･ The defect was then

closedwith a 10-mm long homograft of lyo-

philized nerve using lOl0 nylon threads to

forn1 ePlneural sutures,withthree threads at

the medial and peripheral ends (Fig･ 1)I

Methods of Observation: The animals

were killed 3 days and 1, 2, and 3 weeks post-
丘om

the central part of the graft and immerse-

fixed for 24 hours in a prefixative of O･1M

cacodylate buffer (pH 7･4) prepared by the

addition of 2% paraformaldehyde and 215%

glutaraldehyde･ After washing, the specimens

were fixed for 2 hours in l% osmium tetra-

oxide adjusted to a pH of 7･4 with O･lM

cacodylate buffer. After fixation, the speci-

mens were dehydratedwithalcohol and then

embedded in Spurr resin･ Subsequently,

ultrathin sections were prepared using an

LKB-V ultramicrotome equlPPedwith a dia-

mond knife (Diatome). These sections were

double stainedwith uranyl acetate and lead

arsenate and then obse"ed using a Hitachi

H-600 transmission electron microscope･

Fig･ 1 Methods of operation and observation
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RE SULTS

l･ Three-day postoperative findings

The internal stmcture of the graft show-

ed marked degeneration, with no viable

Schwann cells within the broadest possible

Fig･ 2　Three day postoperativefindings

The axons and Schwann cells of the

ul-　　　　　､　　　　　　､

generation and shrinkagewiththe

basallamina persisting･
arTOW head: basallamina,

bar: lpm

Fig･ 3　Three day postoperative Endings
Pall of endoneuralsheathexhibit-

ed infiltration by macrophages･
bar: 1pm

scope ofobservation･ The axon of the myeli-

-､　町　　　　　　　　用=

shrinkage, andthe myelin sheath was invag-

inated inward and prominently shmnken･

All the Schwann cells were degenerated and

shrunken; there was no noticeable evidence

of their presence･ However, the bas礼l lamina

persisted on the lateral surface of the

Schwann cell. The axon and Schwann cells

丘　　　　　　　　　-

ilar degeneration and shrinkagewith the

basal lamina persisting (Fig. 2). Part of the

endoneurial sheath exhibited infiltration by

macrophages (Fig･ 3).

2･ One-week postoperativefindings

Macrophages had infiltratedthe inside of

the basal lamina of the greater part of the

myelinated as well as unmyelinated nerve

hbers and were phagocytlZlng these nerve

fibers･ They were seen extending　their

slender cytoplasmic processes,with tiny bits

of debris of the myelinated sheath　and

broken cellular components of the Schwann

cells･ No phagocytosis of basal lamina by

macrophages was observed (Fig･ 4)･

Fig･ 4　0ne week postoperativefindings

Macrophages were seen inhltrating
the inside ofbasal lamina of most of

the nervefibers.

Mc: Macrophage,
伊11
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3･ Two･week postoperativefindings

Only basal lamina could be detected in

unmyelinatedfibers destroyed by macro-

phages･ These residual basal lamina as-

sumed a wavellike external form,with a hol-

low, narrowed, and diminished inner cavlty;

they appeared to have been crushed by the
丘

(Fig･ 5)･ Some of the remaining bas礼l lamina

showed invasion by regenerated axons;

some of these axons were accompanied by

Fig1 5　Two week postoperativefindings
BM: remaining basallamina,

〃m

Fig･ 6　Two week postoperativefindings
A: regenerated axon,

BM: remaining basal lamina,
bar: l〟m

Schwann cells, but others were not and ex-

hibited axons only･ The axons elongating

without accompanylng Schwann cells were

汀Lつ1日0血L im圧Lr ､【雨ll(　OIl0

1ng basal lamina･ They measured O･510.7 pm

in diameter (short diameter). Mitochondria,

neurofilaments, and neurotubules were ob_

served within the axon･ Smooth endoplasmic

reticulum was also observed in some axons

(Fig･ 6). Elongating axons accompanied by

Schwann cellswithinthe remaining basal

lamina had diameters (short diameter) of

O･5-Sum, thicker than　those elongating

alone･ Schwann cells surrounding the axon

had round or irregular nuclei and cellular

organellae and were more electron dense

than the axon (Fig. 7).

Within the whole scope of the present

observations, no axons were found regener-

ating ln the endoneurial sheath outside of

the basal laminae.

4･ Three-week postoperativefindings

Withinthe remaining basal lamina of the

myelinated and non-myelinated nervefibers,

regeneration was observed in 5-20 axons,

most of which were surrounded by Schwann

cells, around which were basal lamina

Fig･ 7　Two week postoperativefindings

Some axons were accompanied by Schwann
cells.

A: regenerated axon,

Sc: regenerated Schwann cell,

BM: remaining basal lamina,
bar: lFLm
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Fig･ 8　Three week postoperativefindings
Regenerated nerve hbers were observ-

ed inthe remaining basal lamina･
A: regenerated axon,

Sc: regenerated Schwann cell,

arTOW head: remaining basal lamina,

blIr: lIJm

(Fig･ 8)･ A large number of axons showed

formation of myelinated sheaths, The re-

maining basal lamina　within the graft

expanded outward with infiltration by axons

and Schwann cells, thereby decreasing their

electron denslty･ Fibroblasts su"ounded

these remaining basal lamina (Fig･ 9). Pha-

丘

noted as well, but only to a slight extent

(Fig･ 10)･

DISCUSSION

lt is well known6)that, when autogenous

nLIIW　　仙1g i､白川1°-iH lll､Ⅵ=1日廿lh

l】廿､U目白､　　H gl㌦　　中"　　　　　　当

ing myelinated sheaths and axons while

simultaneously inducing axon regeneration･

Earlier studies have claimedl) that, since no

viable Schwann cells are present within the

lyophilized nerve graft,13) schwann cells mul-

tiplywithin the graft, followed by the regen-
eration of axons.

osawa et al･12) and Ide et al･3) homografted

nerve grafts whose Schwann cells had been

killed by repeated freezing-and-fusion treat-

Fig･ 9　Three week post operative findings

The remaining basal laminawithinthe graft

have expanded outward.
F:fibroblast,

bar: 5pm

Fig･ 10　Three week postoperativefindings

Fibroblasts were found surrounding

the remaining basal lamina.
F:fibroblast,

arrow head: remaining basal lamina,
bar:

ments and observed the grafts and surround-

ing tlSSueS using transmission electron micro-

scopy･ According totheir reports, degenerat-

i噂､111)､11日uLリ,汁.(l､Ii日　　　　　　､＼

removed by macrophages while the basal

lamina persisted･ They further reported that

regenerated axons alone first elongated into

the tubular basal laminae; then the Schwann

cells were able to invade.

Arai and Ilo reported that Schwann cells
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and axons regenerated at the same time

along the inner surface of the basal lamina

when lyophilized nerve homografting or epl-

perineurialtube grafting was performed on

rats･ Schwann cells were not always necesI

Sary; some aXOnS regenerated alonewithin

the inner surface of the basal lamina.I,4)

These studies are supported by our obser-

vation that axons regenerate alone in con-

tactwith the inner surface of hollow basal

lamina. However, we found no evidence of

regenerating Schwann cells pnor to axonal

regeneration. Fullhermore, we saw no axons

elongating Into the endoneurial sheath out-

side the remaining bas礼l lamina.

Thesefindings indicate that regenerated

axons infiltrating the graftmaintain con-

tactwith the inner surface of the hollow

basal lamina of the Schwann cell andthat

Schwann cells infiltrate and multiply from

つ冊　､中　　　　　　1削L墨el仕上

.Lh正t＼'順.月‥　　　日. ＼､　､ L‖言､､出目

accelerate axonal regeneration,8) is localized

abundantly inthe inner surface of the basal

lamina.15)

Some reports contend that there are

laminin receptors on the surface of the

axon･5) our findings suggest that Schwann

cells are not necessarily required and that

axonal regeneration is induced in the direc-

tion towardthe basal lamina when tubular

bas礼l lamina persist･
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